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worthy's notable play, "The Pigeon."
Mme. Dabadie needs no introduction to
those who follow the dramatic columns of

city papers. Her interpretation of "To-

morrow," "The Servant in the House,"
and "A Doll's House," have endeared her
to the theatre public wherever she has
appeared. She has traveled extensively",
thus enriching her knowledge of human
emotion.

Mine Labadie's appearance is due to

"The Roseburg News fell
considerably in the estimation of
this great political and family
journal, when in its closing issues
before the campaign it advised its
readers to vote for the 'Majority
rule' law, so called. How any re- - .

spectable sheet that really desired
a fair proposition, could advise a

the energy of the '95 Mental Culture Club
which organization has gone to much ex- -

And some Political hops is dead and buried, but the
inner man has to be satisfied, and as this is the

Harvest Season, the season olMince Pies, Fruit

Calie, Home Hade Sausage, just remember
that you need A Good Universal

Keat Chopper.

It Will Help You Do The Work Of Combining Good

Things Harvest Has Brought

pense to secure the engagement. What
funds are left over after expenses have
been paid will be laid aside by the organ
ization for civic improvement. No one
should miss the opportunity presented to
see and hear Mme. Labadi'e next Wed

voter to vote for that law, is more
than we can well understand.
The proposed law was anything
but a majority rule law." Glen-dal- e

News.

We support the Majority rule bill be-

cause we believe it to be a sensible piece
of legislation. We still believed so. Any
one who voted at the polls last Tuesday
must have asked the question "what will

the use of the initiative bring us to?'' Un-

der the Majority rule bill only meritorious
measures will be placed on the ballot.
Fewer bills will be voted on and every

nesday night.

Tilings To Rememberew
Woman suffrage has carried oy 3000

votes. Mrs. Dunniway, the champion of
the cause in this state for forty years, has
lived to see the day when her long years
of effort comes to success. She is an old

lady now and the fruit of victoiy must be

particularly pleasing to her. To her un-

tiring devotion must belaid much of the
credit for its triumph at this election.

voter will be able to make an intelligent
study of trie measures on the ballot and
will be belter prepared to cast an intelli
gent ballot. The people don't want to
vote on more proposed measures, they
want to carry by their vote better laws

The Majority rule bill will safeguard
our present laws, provide better laws in

There are few as good, none better than the Universal.
That it will do the work in time of bowl and knife.
That it cuts and does not mash or string.
Raw or cooked it makes no difference to the Univercal.
Lasts practically a lifetime.

Four cutters with each machine.
Cost immaterial as compared with utility.
A nice little cook-boo- k with each Universal.
To be bought of

The winter rains have come but it is a
comforting retlection to recall the lines ol"

the poet, "Behind the clouds the sun is
still shining."

the future and will prevent the abuse of
the initiative and referendum.

We are sorry tnat we nave iaiien in
the estimation of our worthy contemporary , Roosevelt h going to write some more

editorials for The Outlook of 1916.the Glendale News, but we cannot prevent
that. We gave our views honestly on all

H Itthe bills. We could do no more. And tomorrow is Sunday. We pre-
dict that there will be many a tired voter
deep a little longer in the morning.

"THE PIGEON."

Roseburg is fortunate in that on next
Wednesday night her citizens will have Taf t is going to practice law in Cinn-cinat- i.

It is a pretty safe bet that he will
have a large clientage,

Churchill Hardware Co.
j THE CLD IRONMONGERS

the pleasure of listening to V. Mme.
in her interpetation of John Gals

casus uro those against tho
Had It to Learn.

IHH GLAS COL' XT Y TO
K.NTKK KXIimiT AT

roi(TLAM lAM SHOW
SUMMONS. Hundred ($1400.00) Dollars and in-

terest thereon from the 13th day of
Severn! Douglas County Fanners and In the Circuit Court of the State

claiming under them subsequent to

the 13th day ot January, 1906, be
barred and foreclosed of all right,
claim or equity of redemption in
said premises and every part thereof,
and for such other and further re-

lief as Is meet and proper. In equity
and good conscience.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof by nn Order of
tho Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge of
tho above named court, which order
was dated the 6th day of November,
1912, and will be published once
each week for six weeks, the first
publication to he on the 7th day ot
November, 1912, and you are re- -

January, 1906, at the rate of G per
cent, per annum and tho sum of
Two Hundred Fifty and no one hun-

dredths ($250.00) Dollnrs Bpecial
attorneys' fees and the costs and dis-
bursements of this suit.

That the usual decree may be made
for the sale of the real premises de-
scribed in the mortgage in the com-

plaint herein, the same being Section
Thirty six (38) In Township 30
South, Range 1 West, Willamette
Meridian, in Douglas County, State
of Oregon,' containing six hundred
and forty (C40) acres, by the Sheriff

of Oregon for the County of Douglns.
Alfred T. Kelllher, Plaintiff v.

John S. Sniedberg and Selma V.

Smedberg, Defendants.
To John S. Smedberg and Solum

W. Smedberg,' defendants above
named:

In tho name of the state of Oregon
you nnd each of you nre required to

appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above en-

titled court and cause on or before

LOCAL NHWS.

O. C, IJrown, of I)er Creek, spent
the Uuy In llosoburg uttuudlng to
buslnoHg mutters.

Ollvo Stephens wua today granted
A dlvorco from ber Itutibuiid, Charles
K. Stephens. lX'Hurtlou was the chief
allegation contained In the complaint.

Jumoa and Klnier Hayes and Wil-

liam McLood appeared In the circuit
court and entered plena of not guilty.
Tho men a to a crimed of bootlicking,
ft ud will bo tried during the present
term of court.

U. Newton, the North My rile
Creek carpenter who was Berionwly
injured at the TIioiihih lervey
farm on Chirks lliumh lust minimer
l;t f;l.idiily (and gie rmniient ly re-

covering from hid Injuries. - Myrtle
Creek Mall.

Minn Winona Walton who has been
In charge of the Winchester school,
hatt been elected by the Mnle
Creek Heboid board to fill the vacan

"Who picks out his neckties for him 7'

"Ills wife does."

"Why does he let her?"
"So It appeai-- you are not married."

Even Britons Admit It.
of said County according to law and quired to appear and answer on ortho day of December, 1912,

and If you fail to answer, for want
thereof the plantlff will apply to
tho court for the relief prayed for in
his complaint herein, t:

Kor u Judgment for Fourteen

me practice of the above named
court, ami ilu, proceeds of said
f.'ile may hit applied in payment ol
(lie amount due to tho plaintiff and
that the liefend.ims nnd all persons

berore the 31st day of December
1912.

0150. G. BINGHAM,
O. P. COSHOYV,

d!9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Fruit i rower Will C'oniM'te F'or
I'rtzcM at Annual Inhibition

From the 18th to the 2 3rd or this
month there will be held In Portland
tho Pacific Northwest Lund Products
Show. Every man interested in rais-

ing fruit, grain or grass should make
an effort to attend. There will be
lectures by experts on nil subjects
In which hortlculturuilsts and agri-
culturalists are vitally interested.
Lectures and instruction on spraying,
thinning, pruning, picking and pack-

ing the apple. Packing school con-

ducted by an expert. Information
as to climate, crops, etc., or all sec-

tions, and a splendid display ui ap-

ples, pears and nuts from all over
tho Northwest. Thin district will be
represented w lib n fine display ol
apphs. and the Cletibrook ranch ai
liiddle alt.o semis a ITi box dusplaj
to compete for tho $ Um prize. There
will bp bund concerts nnd soloists
every afternoon and evening.

Lectures on the science ol cook-

ing and demon sNat hm by on in?

ladles of O .A. ('. The dairy tdiow
Is held in Portland at the s:um
hue. so visitors can combine the

two mid It you are Interested hi
mied farming there Is a fine chance
lo jih what others are dohij; In these
Much.

See the apples (he other fellows
grow. Note the quality, grade and
pack. This is your opportunity h

on are growing fruit to make nion- -

Hodueed rates, f 7.!." round trip
i'omo around and see your own dls
trbt ilNpl'iy mid boo.st for the Cnip-qn;- i

Valley,

Captain (tn umpire, who has received
a severe blnwi .love. It's a nasty
smack! Itul cheer up; it's all part of
the game.

Heroi.- I" nipt es. sir. A ml the
cricket was yetting n bit slow, wasu't
(IT I'm'

cy canued by the resignation ()f Minn

Conghuotir. .She In visiting tho
i hool today. - .Myrtle Creek Mall.

Mm. Allen-Aeke- w:m this after-
noon grunted a decren of divorce
from her husband. Ilobert .1. Allen.
Allen disappeared many eur ago
nml It Is presumed that he Is dead.

Notwithstanding thin fad. Mm. Al-

len thought tt best to secure a

tiny thus avoid any tiin'hiiHv
that mlht nrbe following her sec-

ond marriage.

Tho trial of the Kosehurg Itrew-In- g

& Ice Company w ill be called
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, ac-

cording to an agreement reached by
tho opposing attorneys lute this af-

ternoon, nistrlct Attorney Ceorgo
M. II row n will ui e charge of the

Green Valley Orchard Tracts
In 5 and 10 Acre Subdivisions

GREEN VALLEY ORCHARD TRACTS are all within a
ten mmules walk of the S. P. depot at Green, Oregon, and only a
thirty rive minute drive from Roseburg. The tract is nearly all level
land and beautifully situated. The soil is fertile and rich and full
of productive elements. Roberts Creek runs through the subdivision
JThese tracts are on the rural mail rcute. There is a general store

and public warehouse, a freight and express office at Green. A
number of dwellings are now under course of construction. Green
is a Jive and up-to-da-

te

community in every respect. These
tracts have been on the market for only a short time.

Persons desiring small tracts for fruit, vegetables or poultry should
see these at once. Low prices, easy terms. You buy direct from owner
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prosecution, w hlle Attorney a li tee

Hbr3 fN WINTER.
There Is little use lu epectlng re

ults from (he dock of hem nlmu
the line of egg production unless pro
vision Ik made so (bat they eni;
semteh for their vb"'e train durlim
the winter months Another linpor
taut factor Unit inimr oultry keepen
lose nkht nf U that in lay etrirn the
hens must keep In good health niut
that In do this they must have fresh
ntr. This need lor an nltnndanee ot
freh air 1m kept In mind lu the plum
t'V nil up to dale poultry bouses.

lilu 'm;.- IS,- I

i i. aiA-.- li

nnd Hermann will represent the

The grand Jury serving during
the past two days will file It final

import sometime this evening and
Adjourn. Another grand Jury will

ho Mclerted Monday morning. M

which tlniA Investigation of enm- -

li t will ho rpsii me dj In t he
event all cases at present on tho
docket are tried, the present term

7l!y PIto:s .snotgiia.
fi I ':F froai ojf be.-,-! r.

t M
M. B. GREEN

R. F. D.
J. STEVENS ARMS ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 2F13iWLVUt'AiM,
' .Tv b n Raw H(WVIof court will consume no less than!

Vm week Tto 'more Important J WlfiA CBICOPEB FALL9L MASS.


